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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20540 
TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
Congressional Member Hon. Geraldine Ferraro 
or Committee 312 Cannon HOB 
Material Submitted ___ l_e_t_t_e_r _____________ _ 
Name and Address -----..  _____ _ 
   
of Sender 
Vila Palmares, Sto. Andre, Sao Paulo 
Brazil 
Suggested Salutation __ D_e_a"'--r---'-  ______ _ 
Language Portuguese 
Date of Material_8_-_2_6_-_1_9_8_4 ___ _ 
Translated by __ N_. _. _T_e_r_r_e_l_l ___________ C_R_S _____ ---'-L...:.a:..:.n~g~u-=a-'-'g>!..e_S-=---:..e..::.r...:.:v...:.:i:__c_:e_s ___ _ 
division department name 
Date September 27 , 1984 
D Complete [!] Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translation is desired. 
Sender is a Brazilian shoemaker, 43, with a family. He petitions the 
Representative to allow him to fulfill a life-long dream by letting him 
come to America. Sender has also worked for six years in a VW factory and 
another six in a petroleum refinery. 
Sender is full of praise for the Representative and wishes for her election 
victory. 
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